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INTBODUOTIOB 
The UBJor problema to be cona1dered in thia thesis a:re: 
1 To find U possible whether children recognize words thq 
do not know. 
2 To find. whether children can gain the moaning from the ~ 
contest. 
:l 3 To find what sax dii'feronces are present 1n this matter 
:; 
: I 
v 
of recognho;ing unknown words and find1228 the meanings t.rom the 
context. 
4 To find the relation ot these abU1t1es to diftorant levels 
ot reading acoompl1Shment. 
5 !ro find what emount of growth takes place during tho 
giving of fOUl' practice tests. 
!/ 
Vocabal.ar.r baa been cond.dered 'b,y mazJT investigators and 
~· of presenting new word a have been d1 B<n18aed. The advantages 
of one method over another method of procedure have been pre-
tented and studies oa the vocabular.r difticultiea of material in 
various subJect matter fields have bean made. but 11 \'lord recogni-
tion w1 tbout well developed concepts or meanings like speed of 
reading bAa no value 'b,y i tael.t. 111. 
Which are the words that ahoul.d be tsnght tor the best 
results 1n vocabulary development? Stud1oa have bean mode 
1 l.fcXee. Paul, Certnin Mattera !21 Importonce .!A!!!! TeachiM ,21 
Raadiry;, Elementary EnGlish Review 14:115-18 April 1937. 
--------, 
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attempting to show weys of selecting di:ttlcult warda. One waa 
'b7 Dolch 2 in which 70 words were given to 40 sixth gade ch11dren 
with inatruotiona that they were to circle all words that they 
knew. 'lhoae left unmarked were taken to be the ones the metmings 
ot which they were not mre. The children were g1 ven a teat over 
these words and the onea wbioh the;y had said the;y did not know 
~re found to be 'Wlknown :tor the most part. There wa.a some evi-
dence that thq had done some go.esd%18• 
Til]¥ 3 found that the "j~ant of pupils as to whether or 
not they- know the words and their meanings in a giTen selection ia 
highly' reliable". He chose paragraphs from their regular re~ 
texts instructing them to list s:Ir¥ worda that were unknown. In 
this wey he got a list of 300 words and tram thia list constructed 
a mill t1ple-choioe teat of :tiftT word a. He found thtl.t the.y did not 
know the words that thq said they did not know. llo check was 
made on the words that they said they knew to find whether or not 
they actually did know them. 
~ studiea on the Tooabal.ary ot the social ao1encea ha"9'8 
been made. Maey have been made on the Tarlcus 81lbjeata taught 1D 
the secondar,v aohool. 
2 Dolch, E. w., TettiM Word DU'ficultz, Journal of Educational 
Research, 26: 22-7, September, 1932 
3 Tilly, H.O. .A_Teahnique tor Detet'minin~ the !!l.at1ve Dif:ticultz 
ot Word Meanings Among Elementa:ry School chlldrs., Journal ot 
Expertaentol :Eaucation 5: 61-4 September .. 1936. 
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Eni)"'ne for )"GUI bae thought of Vooa.bul.IU')' aa an «ttl'~ 
important part ot the clevel.O};IUI1t ot the cbUd. 
ln netU"l)l' aU testa that are Biven to ch1ldren - o.chievment 
M4 intelllge:.'l.Oe teats lnclud.ecl - vocabulary plqa an lr.Jpol"tsnt 
part. ~of these teats ut111:se wcabulary to tNOh on extent 
that the-J ue difficult U' not imJ?oae1ble to lnte:rpret. The 
greatest dlandvantnge ia vocnbulnry testa ia that they teat for 
one meaning only. If a ohUcl knows aou other =eaning tol' tbe 
word, bll.t not the one re~ in tbo teat. he la penal.lned. 
~rman in hls nctw rm D1on ot the stantori-l31not4 hBa a vooa'blla17 
teat uhloh la to eerve aa on lnd.ox to th• bBaal oge ot the penon 
being teatacl. Sned.dan5 bMI wol'kecl out en interview tecbnlqu.e 
which utillzoa vocabulal7 for maklna an eats.mate of a porsonta 
lntelltgenoe. Johnson o• OonnorG in his 11aman EnO.neorlng 
tabora.to2.7 baa 110S'kGd out a list of \'JOrde and the percents ot 
the population uatng t~ 
F.d.uca.tora hn.w bem ~ven to understand tbat atonatw read.-
1116 Jl'Ulkea tor gmwth in voca'bll.a.x"J. Juat what tbia grotrtb 11 
tor all children btla not 'betm deteminod. nt the prosGnt ts.me. 7 
4 Tennan, L.U., nnd l!errill, JJ.A., Uenmujrvt Intelltcena 
Houghton lliffl1n Coup~ • new York 01 ty', 1937 • 
5 Snedden, D.S., A Stw\y ot 7.>ieculsod Xntell!e~oG !\oate. 
Ccmtrtbu.t1ona to lrducation, no. 291, :Buroou ot l"u.bl10At1ono. 
Tee.cberta College, Oolun'b1n U11varniey. new York 01t7. 
6 O'Connor, Johnson, Encl1ah Vocnbuln.rz; Duild.er. Bo'boken, n.J. 
7 Durrell, D.P., ~ltvnn, n.B •• yoo":lNl:r-"7. lnstru.QUon tn ,thQ 
Jntem,ad1P:te G!'!¥121• Apr11-lfn:r, 1938. 
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"J'or :voara wide l'eBdS.n« baa been pl'OpOsed as one _,. ot 
lea:rning to read and to gain n81f ttecm1nga or concepts. 
l3\1t tbera baa bec a conaidarable maount ot looae tlllnlG-
1113 1n the matta-."8 
Uorel.T aeltU'i.ng oneself tbe.t a cb114 reade w14el7 doee not neon 
that be .Ul ga.S.n aignitioon\]¥. We b.we hoped that tbia as 
the eaae, and tba.t thoy were 1ncreal11ng their ab1li t'J w1 th word.a 
ancl learning 21ew meanings for thea. 
ttm,th tho ch1l<l wbo reads well and \'dd.cly thio learning 
takes place w1th VV'Jilittle help troa the teacher, i:ut 
with the~~ child, the t83Char'e pro&r:m ot inatruc-
tS.on is ea9tntS.nl to the noqu1ai ts.on of a rich wcD.bulaxy. 
Some of the Child:rea booomo lnteroatad. 1n the use ot 
etoaeartos, the d1ct1o!UU7 eta. , lnd.apendentl;y. n9 
while lt !a wall known tbat ~ ot the do not. It 1a not the 
maJority ot the olasa tv~ meona which becomes 1ntuestec11n 
thie .,rt ot act1v1t1 to the point 1lb8ra it 'bocoaea a f1xec1 
habit. A CbU.d.' e babita of attontt.on. hie provt.oua experienoo, 
hie bome back6rouad, his !!mltal ago, hie ~age and. other 
1nt1uenoea are 'brouaht to bear on the degree to which he wUl be 
lllCOaastul 1n eainin6 ~ 1n the w:v of expanded word knov-
locl48 ~wide rea.ding. 
B UOXee, Pnul, Q!rlldn Unttere of tml>Orta,nca 1n the !l't!n.ahlM 9' 
R~. m.cctnJ7 !hrJ.1ah 38v1ew, 141 UG-18, April. 1937. 
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No.irlO gives aeveral ~ations as to ~~~ in which to develop 
voca'bulnry. JlcKeall gives man;, val:ua.b1e suggestions that are readi~ 
adaptable to the classroom situation. 
Uazl7 of the atudios tb.a.t bava been made 1n the field of social 
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acienoa have been mode prob&bl¥ bac&~.ae it is 1n theta atudies where !i 
the vocabula17 burden is first notieca.ble. :5'oster,l3 lfaJ.kup,l3 Kerr,l4 1' 
and Xuenemonl5 are among tboM who have work~ 1n this tiold. It hae 
' ' 
been i"ound that the simp1i:fica.t1on ot the vocalx1la.47 made -ror good 
comprehension 1n some cases CZ1d did not effeot lt in others. 
liolmesl6 did a ~~ of voce.'b\U.:u-y to determine which ot two 
methods of presentation waa tho better 1n bistor.v. She fcn.md that 
the direct method. - that o! et.ttackine the words direct!7 and wo:rld.ng 
them 011t - was the better. Ample practice 1n writing and apeald.ng 
the words 1ms given. 
:i 10 Hair, Bertha v., Henna ot Daveloping V:ord. Oonsciousnesa. Elesnent 
., libglish :Review, 11: 125 - 1~ 193-<h 8.'r7 
• I 
11 l!oXee, Pau.l1 Readil!t} nnd L1 tor-2.t1tr0 In Tha. ::!leoentar;r Schon.! 
Boutrhton M1fl'11n Cotipany 1934. 
12 Joater, Charlotto, The M'teat Upon Rend.imt Ooeprehension gt 
Pa.ranhrasint; El.ccment.a..-;; l.:Z.tonn..1 into S::okc:'l cr.d. ~ittc:t Voc:lM.~ 
Unpublished Unster•s ~osis. Univeraity ot Iowa. -~ 
13 W3lkup, Tqdin., Do :rritth Grade 1la Need Definite Vooa~ 
1n Goocyttpl¢ Unpublished l:tlster' s Tb.osio, !oo:ze. Univerait~. 
14 Kerr, l'f.E., ~1hat is t.he ?.aln.tive D1tf1.cult;r of Var1ou.m iimea ,... 
Geogr:rohio Ideas at tho Sixth and ~ii.hth Grade Levela,'r ~
Unpubli sh.ed IJa.ster' s Th.Gsis. t"ni vorai t~r o£ Iowa. 
16 K'uaneman, Bu.'bertoen, A Stu.!& oi ru:'foot of Vocnbulnrz ~"' ... 
Readine; Compr~}lenaion in a Si11&la 11e14, Vnpublishod !last~ 
university ot lo~ · ~ ea1 8 
16 Holmes, Eleanor, Vooabular;t: Instruction ond Rerulin&• El. 
lb8liah Review, 1: 103-5, April 1934. ~enta~ 
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I She gaTe a teat 1n b1ato17 which was designed to measure not only 
the comprehension ot the history material. bu.t also to measu:te the 
ab111 ty of the children to identU)' words that they did not know in 
the telection. 
O'Shea 17 made a ~~ ot the effect ot interest on vocmbular;r. 
Paragraphs were choaen aome of which rated high 1n interest, others 
rating low, and still others which had a mild interest rating. 
The children. tested were above average in intelligence and in know-
ledge of 'Y1811Bl vocabular.v. She found that "those displqing medium 
e 
interest in the book gain the moat in knowled&e ot TOCabula.r.r." _....-
Haefner 18 found that b;y merely expoalng a different word nth, 
its det1n1t1on on the blackboard :tor the first five minutes of a 
class period each da,y, w1 th no explanation as to the reason for 
1 ts being there, that ad.ul t s gain on the avartl&8 :tour warda out o:t 
twenty-f1Te. Thia would seem to inc11cate that it is possible to 
pick up a tew words ca8\18lly. Tboae taking part in this teat were 
above the avera&e in intelligence, and :tour out of twenty-five words 
ia not a Ver:f great gain. It would seem to indicate the need tor 
some good method of attack if the words are to be made a part of the 
vocabulary. 
An editorial in the Elementary ~i ah Review :tor M~ 1934 
sa;:ra, " a large TOcabular;r is greatly to be desired; the accurate 
simple and forceful use of words is mre desirable still." In order 
to &Ccompl1ah tbia ideal it will be seen that it is prBOt1cal17 
17 o• Shea. Harriet, E., A Stu.dy of the Ef'feot of the Interest of a 
baage on ;Learning Vocabulm. Oontr1bt1t1ona to Education. lro., 351, 
18 Haefner. Rolph, Learning o:t Word Yeeninn:a Journal of Educational 
Reaearoh, 25: 267-'17 April, 1932. 
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imperative that the su.ggest1ona tor continued and conec1ous17 directed 
vocabular,y aot1 v1 t1ea be carried on throughout the aobool experiences 
:h'om the ld.ndergauoten through the college lwela.19 
".A.aqua!.ntanoe WS.th literature ahould be prolonged over twelve 
years. There mt1st be a thought:rul. aoque.1ntanoe by creating 
6n interest in worda that aenda one habitual.l.Y to the diction 
ary or book of eynoeyms or other word book. n20 · 
lluD:n aq.;n that we do not need to introduce more worda into 
the vocabulariea to be tau&ht, bu.t that we need to refine that 
" 
which ia al.readT there. 
Du.rre1122 ~·"We do not lmow bow~ practices are neoeaaary 
bef'ore a word encountered. in reading becomes fixed in a child' a vocab-
ulary, nor do we know how long it remaina in hla reading vocabala17 
before 1 t makes the tran81 tion into hi a speaking TOCa'bul817. We do 
not know what akilla are neceaaa.JY to the best teaching of a new wor~ 
We know little of the types of errors and little ot the beat 1fB¥S of 
preaantin& new worda. In erJ7 ot the intermediate grades there can be 
expected to be a ditf'erenoe in vocabula.r:y ability ot about tour ~ears. 
Since the textbooks tor intermediate grades have no atandardited TOcab-
ul.ary, it ia imposaible to prodict which and bow ~ difficult wrda 
a child WS.ll encounter while reading a .book." 
19 llcXee, Paul, Reading and Literature in the Intemedtn.te Grn.det, 
Houghton 141filin Co., .1934. 
20 Hanna, O.Y., Reading llaketh A Full llan, English Journal, College 
!d1 tion, 25 r 138-41, February, 1936. 
21 lfunn, Carolyn, Vocabala17 Selection, Education, 54z 271-4 
J 81Illa17, 1934. 
22 nu-Jtell, D. D., Snll1van, H.B., yocabnlnry Instruction in the 
Intermediate Oradee, op. cit. 
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Salllwn23 found lltt.le aereement bet'I'Ml the liet abe compiled 
baaed on the lntemocU.ate grade nadera 1n ~n uao, ruXl the llata 
'IV !'homdike. Bw:~l))loh, etc. 
The mter baa :rmma. 11ttle 1n the literature cl8aling with voce.b-
ular,v .W.oh la concemed. with the problm111 aa tMt forth 1n this tho,1a. 
Thia ~ "mO undert~n in order to Gtw IIIOmG !nd.lcsnUon ot tha wol'k 
that can be done 1n tho future toTI3l'd a bettor underato.ndinc of the 
23 Ibtd. 
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Since the problec here waa to find whothe:r or not childrm 
Bl'8 nble to find. uordo tbo.t are unknown to thf!tl, and to see hhetber 
tbqr can get thO menn1n&a ot wo:rda that tho:r do not kno11 tma the 
«''ntcxt the mo.tertala to~ the tecta had to be bullt. A sample ot 
one of tho teats 1a lnclud.Od 1n th1o chapter. 
soven~-throo words were chosen fl"'Q the l1at :tor intermediate 
grad.oa that YJBa co~Ued. tv Sullivnn.24 ~ vcca.bulary load me 
toouaed at the alxth gl'ndo lovol, the bardor 1110rde 'bein6 cboacc. A 
tew that are mt on the 11ate, 'b.lt wm"O ot low ~ on tho 
'lbomtlike llat25 ware uaed to - to bo wre that tharo \'IO'Uld be 
eome 10rda tlat Bll the ohlld.ren 110Ul4 not know bei'o:ra thqy did ~ 
reading. !i:be warda cbotaon -.on than checl:ed with the Bu.c~ 
Jl:)lch list26 and the ~:m<U.ke list. ~n.bl.e I Gbon tho mtings of 
theN \lONG on tbs throe list a. 'l'hOa• .orda we~ then written· into 
atonoa, toar mbjeots boing uad. tht1t woro thou&ht to 'be ot s.n.-
toreat to the childrm of twa titth end ttlxth gr9'1ea. 
~ stiwlus word waa cnretul.l7 cletined ln. the atol')': 10t18 
~ tho direct method of dctt1nl t1on, aomo by' a,.yno~. o.nd otboJ"o 
'blr ropea.tecl ue throut:bout the ltolT• The menn1np of thooa lnttcr 
wore to bA gained ~ !ntorenoo. 
Since the Dntch1ng t:;pe o:t teat waa :tcnmd to be a U.ttlo mro 
reliable tbaft other typea of toa~ 1n wcabul.ary toatJ.nc, 
34 Durrall, D.D., &ull1von. H. B., !®bgll\1'7 Inttru.ct1QA ln thi 
Intom!!dintm Q'li1lS9a, op, cit. 
26 Tbomdike, E.L., A Toechor'a tbl"d Book, Dl.reau. ot Pu'bl1cat1ons1 
Columbia lbllwnity, liew York City. 
2G llu.Cld.ngbaa, ».R. I lbloh, r;. w •• A csm}?1n!d. Ybl'tl ttg. 01nn nn4 
eoqpazv. 1936. 
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Eli vi on Nnne. _________________________ Grade ____________ ~Dato ______________ _ 1938 
.AN UNUst'AL CEB:El10UY 
Situated in the northern part of Arizona about one 
hundred niles fran a railroad is a group of Indinn vill-
ages. A. tribe or band of people known ns the ::opi Indit>..ns:.__. _______ _ 
lives there. These villngea nre on nesas, those hieh flat ________________ _ 
topped hills with steep sides tha.t nre found in that part ----------
of our country. Every yoa.r about the niddlo of .A.w,-ust 
they hold a ceronony in one of the villages. It is known---------
as the ~opi Indian Snoke Dance, This cereoony is a unique. ______________ _ 
one and t~ere is no other like it anywhere. It is hold 
annually to insure rain for the crops. This is an arid 
part of tho country that they live in. ThErJ have n year- ---------
lY rain fall of less than twenty inches nnd they want to 
nake sure that tho rain falls when thoy need it. They be-________ _ 
lieve that it is the evil spirits who keep the rain fron 
falling and watering their crops. Tho:r believe also that ----------
snP~ea are tho nesaon~ers of tho evil spirits nnd think 
that if the;r take the so wiggly, creepy, snakes in ond 
trer.t then well end are hospitable to then, thoy will ro- ---------
turn to their hones and tell the r,ods that the Indians are ________ _ 
good people nnd ask the gods to let it rain. 
Tho reptiles are gathered in the vicinity of the 
Indirms' hones. The Indians go out on the desert near the 
------------------
plnces where they live nnd spend neny deys in getting the----------
snakes together. When thErJ reach hone the:• plnce tho 
snakes in pits and feed and care for then until the nen 
cone to toke then into the dance. With great soler".ni t:r 
nnd seriousness, the nenbers of the tribe enter who have 
the distinction, or honor of, r.oldinr, the office of snnke -------------------
priest. Eco.ch ta.kes a. snnke in his hnnds and donees. ~ey 
-------------------
15 
I ~ 
'\ 
. 
~tbe ----------------------------~Date ________________ __ 
go round and roun1. first in a circle and then in n snako-
like curvin~ line. 
Eli.V~Nl 
l938 
1t'or eone reason tha.t is a puzzle to doctors the dancers ----+------
nrc ':loli,.on struck b;r tho snakes. They are very puzzled over -----'1-----
..,fQJI;.p" 
tha ~~ct thnt the Indians ~hen bittan soen to suffor littlo 
or no cnnoynnce froo the bite, They e.ro not bothered o.t all----.... -----
in oout ceeos. Whother ~h&.Y have eono secret fo•~a, or 
wny of n~~ing a oodicino fro~ tho desert plants, or ~nathor 
t'hl~ us.l sonething else to check the Mtion of the poison, 
:Ll a nystery to the white non. 
To the nonotonous beat of tho druns tho dl'..ncore whirl 
a p. whirl in frenzied excitenent. ~ey d,-nce nndly fron 
--------~--------
--------~.-~-----
r p.LP.Ce to plnce etirrod by tho qeatirv; of tho druns. Sone 
~~end on tho side lines nnd sing, t~eir conotonous voicoa ------------~~~ 
c·'l.i,.ntinr, on and on in tho sn.'le tone, he.rd.ly evor c!' .. 'lllging ------------~~.-
t:on ono note to another• 
Since 1 t is hold in .August and the sun is very :hot, the ___ ......._ _____ _ 
1:.1cks of the dancers gleruJ with perspiration, or sweat. They ________ _ 
r.3.~·o rain nnd lighteninr, synbols pnintod on their backs, 
shoulders, Md chests. ~oy hope the use of these si~s wil.::l ________ _ 
oP~O tho rain cone. 
Whon the dance ie over the snake priests run to the odg>.;e~--------
o'(. the nasa. and r,i vo tho snakes their f'reedon. The snakes a.r.a ________ _ 
th~ nodiators, or tho go-betwoone, who r;o to tho gods and ask--. _______ _ 
~ f :>~: :r.in for the Indione. .And no no.tter how tranquil the sky'..__ ________ _ 
no:· now cnln the da.Y, it nen.rly always rains after this cere-________ _ 
;'')ny. Tho so who hnve kept reaords eey that 1 t has rained 
thirty-nine of tho fifty years for which the records ha'ee 
bocn kopt. 
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_____ insure 
-----~distinction 
__ __,.,......ne sa. 
----~nonotonoua 
______ .annoyance 
________ cerenony 
frenzied 
--------
_____ .-rlospitnble 
_______ unique 
_____ vicinity 
____ chanting 
nodi a tor 
-------' 
____ .fon:rula • 
____ reptile 
____ tranquil 
____ synbol 
_______ annually 
------~perspiration 
_____ solennity 
1, Going off and on without ouch change. 
2, ~ flat-topped hill or snall plateau having 
steep sides. 
3, A place where sick or injured are cared for. 
4, To na.ke sure, 
5. Eonor, 
6. Very big, 
7. Sonething dono in a fornnl w~ as n religious 
cut; too, 
8, Anything that bothers or posters, 
9. In one' o o\'l!l neighl;(,rhood or near enol s hooo, 
lC. Beinr, kind to fri~n&s nr.d guesto in your hcoe, 
11, Uct r..n.ving a:' like or Oq'..l.al, 
12. Widly or nndly exci i;fld. 
1. Accordinh to custon. 
2. Soriousr.es:;. 
3, A set of directions for nixing a nodicine or a 
recipe,. 
4, A peace nakcr or go-between, 
5, That which stands for so~othing elao, 
6, Singir~ in one tone, 
7, Sweat. 
B. Done or taldnf; place every year. 
9, J.. snake or lizzard or the like. -
10. Very cal.n and quiet. 
11. To foed or care for, 
+2. Dry, barren; r~ving little rain or noisture, 
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____ i.nsure 
-----~d.istinction 
----.r"""""'nesa 
nonotonous 
----...: 
-----...:annoyance 
________ ceronony 
frenzied 
-----· 
_____ .ho spitnble 
____ unique 
____ vicinity 
______ chanting 
nediator 
------..: 
----'fornula 
____ reptile 
____ tranquil 
____ s;ynbol 
____ a.n.nun.lly 
___ _,.J;perspirntion 
____ solennity 
1.. Going off and on without I:IUCh change, 
2. A flat-topped hill or snall plateau having 
steep sides, 
3, A place whore sick or injured are cared for, 
4, To nako cure. 
5. ::loner. 
6. Very bi;;. 
7~ Sonething dono in a fornal w~ as a religious 
cutton, 
B. .Anythin~ that bothers or pesters. 
9. In cnei s own neigh't(1rhood or nonr one! s hone, 
lC. Being kind to fri~nds nnd guesto in your hcno. 
11. Net having S::.liko or Oq_'.lnl. 
12. Widly or nndl;t excHod. 
1. Accordinh to custon. 
2. Seriousr.es ::;. 
3. A set of directions for nixi~ a nedicino or a 
recipe,. 
4. A peaco r.akcr or go-botwoon, 
5. ~~t which standa for aonething else. 
6. Singing in one tone. 
7, Sweat. 
e. Done or tn.l::irn:; plnco every year. 
A snake or lizzard or the like. 
10. Vor-.r cal.n and quiet. 
11. To food or cnre for. 
~2. Dry, barron; having little rain or noisturo, 
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27thase worda ware grouped. for a l!latobing teat. Eight to ten 110rda were 
used in a sroup in order to avoid confua1on on the pa.rt ot tha child-
ren, and ten to twelYa def1n1 tiona were used to make tor more thinking. 
1 !i'he stories to be read were introduced to the children. and they 
they were to record as thq read &rJ'T worda the mean1~ of which they' 
were not 8111'8. Linea nre drawn along the right aide of the paper tor 
thia pu.rpoee. There waa no time limit on the readi.nc. All f'1niahecl 
in :from thirty to forty-five minutea. 
-\ihen thia was finished they were given the matchi.n« teat numbered 
I, and told to 10atoh the words w1 th the dei'in1 tion. 
permitted to refer to the a~or,y whlle doing thia. 
They were not 
When they had finilhed this they were etven another copy of the 
matah1ng exerci.ae. We was n:umber.a II and waa an exact duplioate 
of the prmoua one. fhe children were instructed to rerul the ato17 
to find the meanings of 8.'1J7 110rd1 that thq did not know. Otherwise 
they were to proceed exactly' aa before. 
lio attempt waa made to explain the teats nor their purpose to the 
"children. 
T"ae testa were rotated with 72 of the children to find if 
possible what degree of learning took pl11Ce in the giving of the :tour 
teats - tbat is what had the,y learned and how had they im,proYed on 
the fourth test after having taken the other three. 
'n Xelle,y, V.H., An E;Jlerimental study ·Of Certain Teobniquea for 
~eatlnr. Word. Meanj.ngs. University of Iowa, Studies 1n l~ucat1on, 1934. 
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The tests were given to two-lmndred-titey- children. ba.t due to ab-
aeneas from zohoo1 at the time one or more of the teat1 wal"G given, 
or to the tact that the reading and mental. eoores ~· unavailable 
tor some, the number finnlly used was 126 children in the tifth Dn4 
sixth grndea. Sixty-eight of the oases are bo:rs and f11'ty-etght 
girl a. 
The children taldng part 1n the teatt.ng were in attendnnoe in 
one of the toms nec.r l3oston, Some of the children were of foreign 
parontar,e. 
The Gates-Huber Rea.ding series waa in usa as the bo.rdo text in 
raadin&. 
The l'eadinl!' "-&Ge mental age, and obronologitml. 8£8 acorea for 
the children were obtained trom the office of the aobool psychologist. 
Teat scores a.re baaed on the Ge.tes Reading Teate and Kuhlman-Anderton 
Teat of Intelligence. flgurea 1, 2 and 3 show the diatrtba.tlon of 
:, 
iJ reading, mental and ohronologioal. 888• for the gro"Qp. 
[, 
ii In ohronologloal ega the chUdren range from 8 yeara U montha 
!I 
!I to 13 :renra 5 months. In mental age thq range :trom 8 years 8 
'i 
ii 
I 
• II 
!I 
II 
i) 
li 
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:I 
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months to 14 years 6 montha. In reading age thq range from 8 yeara 
3 months to 15 yeara U months. 
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.AlWaYSIS OJ' Tlm n.\TA 
!l!he data were anaJ.ned to t1ncl 
1 What worda were recognised b1' the children as wol'da that the.r 
did not know'l 
a How well thq ware able to d1aoonr the mean1n&a of theae 
unkno1111 110rds from the context of the atory1 
3 What eex d1Uerencea there were 1n the abU1t1" to recognite 
unknom wordal 
4 lbat relation existed between these ab11lt1ea and the 1evelt 
of reading aahirrementt 
6 Did the children make a:rr gaina 1n tour praot1cea'f 
J'igu.re 3 ahowa that the range Of chronologleol age ot the entire 
group of 126 obilclren was very narrow- B J'e&rll 11 month• to 13 1'881'1 
6 montha - a spread of three yeara six montbt. 
The range of mental age ( J"igure I ) bated on acorea tram the 
JUb]man-Anderaon Teat of Intelligence waa trom 8 J'e&l'B 8 months to 14 
J'Gnrt 6 moutha - a sprud of 5 J'8art 10 montha. I 
The l<'e84l.n& _ ...... -on the aata. m .... , llaadiD& 2 •• ,. ha4 1 
th~ greateat J'OZJgtt - trom 8 yenra 3 months to 15 year• U montha& a \. 
epread ot 7 years 8 months. ( lee llgu.re 3 ) • 
fhe chUdren were divided into five groupe on the baaia of their I 
reaa11ng ~··· Jaoh gt"OUp conta1ned 25 cuea with the uceptlon of the I~ 
:i 
laat group( ~ whS.oh ha4 ln it 26 oaaea. 
~r~-~~~~----~-----···----~----------~~ 
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I 
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I 
Group A wat and.e up of' tboao hcov1ng a read!n8 aco ot 13-6 ont1 
nbove. Grad.G ploca1ent would. be 1n the ei~th grade or abcmt 1n rco4-
1n,c. Group lJ wee mode up o! thoee whoso rending 8£81 !'m1 :trom 12-7 
to 1.3-31 O:t Gqunl 1n ~ plaeet.t9nt to tho aeventb ,;ra.da. Croup C 
he:d ~ e.gae :l'l'Ol.l 11-6 to 12-G or the aL..-th grnAa reMS..n& levol. 
Gl"'Up D hts4 roed1n& au...,• hcim lQ..S to ll-5, xoen.d.ing on \110 f1tth 
e;rado le-rel. Gl'O\Q E Nad.ing ~a worca lo-4 cntl below. 
Gl'Oup A ha'9'1ntl tba blr.baa\ 1'hd1ng abUt Qr made alao the b!gbeat 
acorea on t\U tht )•~ta. ~ o.~--e nu::tber of -.ordo cU.acoT6Nd b.T 
\b1o g:roup WBB lff.75J:.24. rue la 1~ of the atimul.us warda. OD tho 
.. . 
tlrat ma.tchins exuc1ee the av~ ~ oo.oo ±.:m or G~ of the 
ati=lua wrd.a. Bo\NVer, airu:e tM.;r !nilod. to ~' tho mennint;t o1 22.15 .· 
warda, wa ta on!!r •1,.'3'; of the wo~e tbnt tht!t:l 1:1ld tha;rl<now. i!iheD 
tlUV ~to:! the JDa~win.Jts h'o!ll the oonten t.bozr t204o on n-~ 
aooM ot 62.39±.a7 uol'!la. rue lott 10.0 110rdsa etill u.n.bloun, bo.t 
abowel a t:nln ot n.oo words Ol" 52.:r. of the aennsn~ thtlt thc!tT woro 
able to c.""Gt from the oontoxt. The 2e.bleo on pnge 67abow feDta. 
In the ll aroup wbatiG %'e34S.ng BGGS wero 12-7 to l.3-5, the aftJ"n60 
mabozo of "Unknom worie diooovored. wae 14.:ita3. OD the :tUat JDBtcbing 
exerotae t~ made an average ot 44.6~U, which loavea 28.4 worde 
attn unknown. fable %1 abon tba' tht\Y' wen able to d.i eaovar ~~ 
ot the warda that tba:r dl4 no' know. ~ tbc!u l"8Ad the atones to 
~ the ~~ of the unkno-m 1110rd.a the,v aft1"ag0d 54.8 :i;23. There 
were et11118.3 word.e tha' were unknown. Thte waa a pin of 10.2 
wozod.a or 35.~ ot the aenntnga tbat tbtV 1N1"' able to get from the 
readtng. ( Sea fable Itt ) • 
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!AllrJI II SHO\VIBO ABIL%1'! 1'0 ~ZJ 
tnnamllt \llRDS 
OMap A-Gr.S ll-<lz".'1 o-ar.s 
tl'lknom Wordt ' 10.'15 14.00 14.00 
D18CO'ffte4 
ll'zlknown \fordt . 33.15 28.40 34.90 
,Cof 
t1Aknown '!fol'da 40.00 49.30 40.20 
D1 aoo't"ft'G4 
J.Y8:1"8g8 \22rde UDknoVIlt 36.00 
" ot Unlmoa tbrdl D1 ooonred. 39. S9 
l).Gr.5 
18.00 14.'10 
44.:30 eo.aa 
40.'10 
' j • 
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T.Al!LJ III SEO'iVING TB3 A.'BILIT!' 
' 
TO USE CONTEXT 'ro DISCOVER 
VIOBD wwmros 
... 
~: 
Group .A.-Gr.B :B-Gr.7 o-or.s D.Gr.5 li.G1".4 
l!lk:nown Word.a 
Teet I 22.15 28.40 34.80 44.00 60.23 
Worda Still 
Unknown When lO.GO· 18.20 29.20 38.00 44.75 I' Context •• Used ~ \brda Oa.1ned U.55. 10.20 5.60 6.20 5.48 
l e; of Word Meanings 
Discovered in 53.20 35.90 16.19 14.00 10.90 
Context 
Average iOrdl tl'nknown - ~est 1 36.00 
Average Words Still Unknown 1lheD. 
Context 'las Used 28.15 
\l Worda Gained (Average) 7.81 i 
.Average " ot Jleaninge 
Discovered in Context 21.69 
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Gl'Oup 0 1e the one havin« a reading grade ot six and a reading 
li 
i! ji 
d II 
ll 
\·. 
I ,, 
I. 
age range of 11 ;veara 6 monthe to 1.3 ;veare 6 montha. The.r recorded I' 
an avel"a&e ot 14.4 worda-t-.27 aa the onea that th!V' 414 not bow. i 
. - !I 
Tbia 11 19 • ., ot the atbml.UI 110rda. On tat I the;r aTeraged aa.a±.34·1i 
W.t there were 34.8, or 40.2.', ot the wordt tor which thq ha4 failed I 
to gain the ll88Zlinp. On the aeoond teat the average aoore tor thia I! 
though the;v did make a ga1n of 5. 6 words or 1~ by re-reading the 
ltoriea to en the meanlngt. trom the oontm. 
Group D was made up ot thoee ·ahlldrea with reading agee ot ·trom 
' 
10 yeara 5 montha to U 7ear1 5 montha. Th11 oorreaponda to the :t1tth 
grade reading age. !he average DDJDber ot warda d!acovered b7 th1a 
group -.. l8.±.a4, or ~ ot the atimalua warda_. On the ts.rat teat 
J 
thtV had am avera&e o:t aa. 8 worde ±. 3 or ~ ot the worde the.r re-
cognized aa not being known. On the aecond teat where thar;y read for 
the meaninga, the;y made an average of 33 110tda ±.33. Bo...,.r, a:tter 
I 
re-reading to find meanings, the;r atUl did :.ot .cat tbe meant.nte ot 38 i 
worda. They had gained 6.a warda which 1a a 1• ga1n. 
!L'hoae having a read.ing age of 10 yeare 4 monthe and 1onr made 
up croup B. !rh8 average number of worda aa14 by th!a ~ to haTe 
been 1Ullcno1111 to \hal wae 14. 7±.16 which 1e ~ of the et1lllllu worde. 
~e aTel"BCe .core on the flrat teat wae aa.77±.38. !rhia 11 29 •• ot 
the warda thq thoucht thaT mew. In reading to get the meanSnga 
from tha etoq thq made a aeon ot 28.25±.36, a pin o:t 5.48 words, 
bd.t there W8l"e still 44.75 that were unknown. ~ ga1ned onl.7 10. ~ 
fablea II and Ill lhow the 
oomparieona !or their read1na group1. 
,, 
I 
I· 
I· 
38 
/ / (( 
--------------------- \__L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
~ ave~ reading &&e for the whole gro~ of 126 cbildran was 
·, 11.9 which correspond• to sixth grade ln reeding ability. The average 
I 
~ of'the ...orda recorded as not being known we.a 13.87±.16. ':his S.a 1~ 
. I 
I ,, 
I 
i 
; 
of the ..Ord.a on the stimulus words list. In doing the first teat the 
average acore wae 36.61_±.18. This lett 36.39 words st111 unkno1111. 
Qn1T 38.11$ ot the UDknown words were di sconred. The ave~ on the 
second teat where thq read to find the mea.uin&a of the worda not known 
was 43.67+.20. 1'hia leavea 29.33 warda on the list tor which they were 1 
uable to find tho meanings. HoWfJ'Nr, thq did gain 19 •• or 7.06 worda 
when thq read tor the meaning& from the context. 
~ble IV ahowa these diftarencea. 
Comparln&(Table 5) the worl: done by the bo:ra (58)w1th tl.hat dono by 
the girls (513), the greatest dittersnce is in the teat where thq wore 
directed to :-eed tor metmingo f'rcm the context. On recording words 
thnt thq did not know. the bo7a e.vernged ll.49.:t:-.13. This is 15% ot 
the stimulus words. The average tC)r the girls on words 1mknom waa 
16.66±.25, or aa.&;& ot the stb:zulua word.e. ~ tbq Mre tested for 
unknown words the 'bey-a averaged 36.49.±.24 and the atrls anraged 
36. 7± .19: both scoring a little leu than 505& ot the worda on the lin 
ot atlmulua words. J'or the b07s thia l.a:f't 36.61 wordt r8!!1tlin1ng un-
known and tor the girla 36.30 1rorda. ~ boya ·diacovered 3l.~ ot the 
u:n!mown worda 'J'h11e the gi:rls diacoveMd 45.9~ of the words thAt the)" 
414 not lmow. On the aecond teat llhere th87 read tor tha word menninp 
trom the contut, the boya averaged 42.8±.25; the girl• averaged 
41.65±.16. Thie left 30.20 word.a for the boyasand 31.35 worda tor the 
glr1a that llemainecl unknown. '1he boya grW1ed mo:Jninga tor 16.31. worcla 
or 35.0~ whU.e the girla sadnecl14.95 warda or 32.~ ot the word1 bT 
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!ABLlJ Slt>ii'ING TBJ!J VA.UOUS .IWILITI~S 
lroR THE GROUP o:r 126 CHILmm&' 
tlnk:nom Worda Diacovered. 13.87 
Unkno1111 Worda !eat I 36.39 
,& Ot t1nlmown Words Dieoovered 38.U-
Wbrda StUl Unknown Wilen Context 
i1o.a Ueed 29.33 
\brds GBined 7.06 
~ Ot ).!eanin6a D1 scoTerecl l'rom 
Context 19.40 
/ 
____ ., ________ _ 

ua1ug the oontm to get meanings. !rable V givea theae ditfere:noea. 
!l.'he etteat ot practice on tour testa ot theae abUt t1fta 1• 
al.mat nogl1geble. The raaulta aa sbown !n Table II reveal that 
there 1a o~ one positive cUf'terenoe 8Z!lOrJi: the abUities studied. 
That 11 1n the matter ot word.a unknown aa tested by the tlrat match. 
•• n F 'Rrnrrmm=rnmrmwrnn 
·-· -· ~---···--
The purpose ot thi~ atuq wae; 
1 !l'o find whether children r~o&U1e word• thq 4o not know. 
2 1'o f1ncl whether children oan ga.S.n mean1nga trom context. 
3 1'o find what aex cli:ttereneee there are 1n the ability to 
. / 
find unlcnom word• and to find the mMDlnga 1n context. 
4 1'o find the relation of theee ab111 tiea to the dif'ferent 
lenlt ot reading achievement. 
5 1'o find what amount of growth takea place in the gS.Ting of 
tour practice teste. 
'feata were aonatrwsted. to measure these abUUies. The 
application of thete tetta to 126 children in the fifth and 
d:rlh grade• rewlted in the following analJr'da being made: 
1 Children were genarall.7 unable to ncognite words the;v 
414 not know. ot the words m!taed. on the wonL-ditficul ty test. 
o~ 41" were d1acovered 1n the preliminn.%7 reading • 
.f a 1'here was a alight improvement 1n the abili t,. to d1a-
oonr knlmoc t10rd1 in group a ot high reading ablli ty. !l!he grade 
4 group discovered ~ of the unknown words, while the grade 8 
group eli acovered. ~. 
3 .A. bill ty to wae oontct defini tiona to deri Te word me8Z11nga 
1a not well dcrreloped.. !l'be meanings of 22') of the unknown worde 
ware d.1aooverecl in the context • 
.l 4 fhe abUlty to uae context to d.erin mesn1ngt improved 
ma.rkec1l7 with rend1ng abU1ty. Grade eight ~up cliacovered. ~ 
of the meanings, w:hUe grade fau:r group d1eoovared onl.7 22'% of· 
/ ,. '·· 
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5 Sex differences 1n theae abUi tie a were "'18r'Y alight. 
!the glrl.a were superior to the bo7• 1n ab111V' to diaconr 
6 !fhe amount of improTeaumt 1n :tour practice testa wae 
negligible for each of the ald.lls tested. 
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l3ette, E.A.. 
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Dolch, E. '1. 
Dickerson, D. 
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Sullivan, H.B. 
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APPENDIX 
Elivinn 
Name ________________________ Grade _____________ D.ate~-------------
TliE C!!INCHILLA 
More thnn 2 decades, or about 20 years ago, a man 
ner.ed Chapmn.n wo.s worl:ing in the copper mines in Chile, 
Sm .. :' .. h ~orica. The mines were in the .ld.des llountnins 
v:l::~::r·E. in places the altitude is between ll,OCC Rlld 
lB.CCC :foot. Thoro were places near whore he worked 
whe:t·e tho wnlls ubl!fl. bloost vertical, being nearly 
st .. ~aight up and down. 
l~r. Chapman was interested in the study of zoology, 
and studied hhe habits of all anitllll lifo around hio, 
Ee becone interested in a little anioal called the 
Chinchilla. For oany years this little nnioal had been 
hunted and trapped for his valuable pelt. Where once 
they hnd boen plentiful and could be found in great 
nuobors tery onsily, they wore now in danger of bocon-
ing extinct. Once the Indin.ns brought in OanJ skins, 
but they killed so onny of theo that thErJ becane hard 
to :find. Now only n very sonll nunber rennins in the 
rlld state. 
Chaponn thought that if he could got sone of thao 
1938 
alive nnd bring then to the United States, he could cave -------------------
then. I!o aucceoded in p,etting together n dozen, r>.IJ.d 
after ouch negotinting nnd bargaining with the Chilenn 
r,overnnent, he persua.ded then to nllow hin to bring then -------------------
... ~. out of the countrJ. It took hin n year to r,ot then fron ------------
~• 
the hir,h altitudes, where they lived to the sen const. 
Thi o wr.s not bocnuoo the trip was long, hazardous, nor 
oven verJ dangerous, but he had to got thoo used to the 
!/ 
r 
! ' 
.... Nnno. ________________________________ ~.ato __________________ __ 
lower altitude nnd warner clio~te gradunlly else they would 
not live. He finally reached California, where, o.fter try-
inG out differant kinde of pens and cngeo, he guoceeded in 
got tin;; one that seeos well sui ted to theo. > / 
Eo now hns between 900 o.nd 1200 n.nintus. They are 
valued nt $1,600 each, None of his Ghinchilla's have been 
killed for thoir pelts. ne sells then to other people who 
nre interostod in raising chinchillas. 
There are only about 25 coats in the world onde froo 
the chinchilla. skins. These nro owned by nenbers of roy~~-
ty and people of gtont wealth. They a.re valued a.t $80,000 
ea.ch. 
Tho Chinchilla is a s:~nll nnina.l which in sone mws re-
sonbles both a. rabbit and a squirrel. Its face, ~dy, and 
on.rs look like a. rabbi ~s, while 1 t has a. tail like that of 
a. squirrel. It is C'Jl oninnl of nocturnnl habits, doinr, its 
huntinr: by night nnd sleeping during the day. The young 
chinchillas are ver,y strong, The,r sc~~er about quite live-
ly e. few hours after they are born. The father helps the 
nothor to ca.ro for the babies. Th~J bolo~; to the rodent 
1938 
fn.!1ilY, or tha.t group that hnve long sharp teeth that nre use.;::d~---------
for P,nawing as a beaver gnaws a tree. Mr. Cha.ponn feeds theo.._ _______ _ 
corn, alfa.lfn, oats, vegotnbles, raisins, orange juice, and 
occasionally, when it is nocessnry, cod liver oil. 
A fur buyer said tMt you can tell a renl Cr.J.nchilla. pelt ___________ _ 
in this nay; you put your hand on it ~~ press it flat a-
go.inot tho fur .tt the prir.t of your hl\nd re.11a.ino it is probe.-_________ _ 
bly rer>~ 0!-:.inchilln.. He said too that tho fur is verJ soft 
nnd silk'r. It is silvory r;rO<J in color. Uot DnrlY pooplo can 
------------------
a.fford an.vthinR so lu:rurioua, costl:r, f'.nd hard. to got as n 
roa.l Ohinchilln coat, 
----:-----~ ---·------,------
~ 
NUMBER I I 
Nnne _______________________ Grado ______________ ~Dnte ____________ __ 1938 
________ vorticnl 
______ c.:1.1nchilln 
_____ decn.d.o 
_____ zoolocy 
_____ __.plentiful 
____ __.pol t 
_____ altitude 
extinct 
------
-----~~~znrdous 
rodent 
----
___ _.persuade 
______ rosonblee 
------~nehotiatin~ 
---~luxurious 
nocturnal 
----
1, A period of 10 yenrs. 
2. .An abundMco or full su.pply. 
3. The skin of n bonst. 
4. ll'o longer li 'Tiro~:; nor active, 
:rnvinr, no living oeobera, 
5, To turn upside down or inside out. 
6. The st~dy of nninals. 
7. Risiw,. Strnir:;ht upTTP..rd, frotl n level surfnce. 
s. A plMt of the lily fnnily. 
9. The height of nn object above a r:;ivon level, 
especially above sea level, 
10, A squirrel-like anir.nl, whose hone is in 
South J:Jerica, 
11. The oo.nnor or beari~ of a. person which shows 
his :feeliru;;. 
l. To win over by reasoning or nppool, 
To win to full belief. 
2. One of tho nn.ny a:1inr>~s that hnvo lon~ sh£>.rp 
front teeth usod for gnnwing. 
3. To treat for by bar~ain conforoncos. 
To tDoat or bargain with others. 
4. Risky, dangerous or perilous. 
5. ~~eerness or strnnr.eneas, 
6. ~o of the s~e or like nature - to be sinilnr to, 
?. Done or hnppening at ni~ht; active nt nit;ht; 
by nir,ht, 
e. In a state of calo or rest, 
9. Elor:;nnt; verJ cor.~ortnble, Sonet~inr, tr~t adds, 
but not necessary to ones pleasure or confort. 
10. Very slowly or slightly; by der,rees or steps. 
I 
I 
NUMBER II 
Nnne Grado Da.te 
------------------------ --------------- --------------
1938 
____ vorticnl 
____ c!1.1nchilla 
____ doco.d.e 
_____ zoolocy 
___ _tplentiful 
_____ __.,pol t 
____ nl. ti tude 
____ extinct 
hnza.rdous 
-----
____ rodent 
___ _.persunde 
rosoobles 
----
-----~nehotiating 
luxurious 
----· 
___ -Jhrn.dually 
nocturnal 
----
1. 
2. 
3. 
A period of 10 years. 
.I 
.A.."l a'bundMco or full supply. 
The skin of n benet. 
4. Uo longer 11 ving nor active. 
Ho.vinr, no l1 vi!lh oeobers. 
5, To turn upside down or inside out. 
6. The study of o.ninal s. 
7. Rising. Straight upWP~d, froo n level surfRce. 
8, A p+ant of tho lily fnoily. 
9. The height of an object above a given level, 
especially above sea level. 
10. A squirrel-like Mir.nl, whose hone is in 
South .Anericn, 
11. The oo.nnor or beari~ of a person which shows 
his feeli~. 
1. To win over by ren.aor.illh or npponl. 
To win to full belief. 
2. One of tho r.mny animus that have lon~; shnrp 
front teeth used for gnnwi~. 
3. To treat for by bargain conferences. 
To teoat or bargain with others, 
4, Risky, dongerous or perilous, 
5, ~eerneso or stranr,eneos, 
6. ~o of the anne or like nature - to be sinilnr to. 
7, Done or hnppenin;; at nihht; activo nt ni~ht; 
by nir;ht, 
e. In a state of calo or rest. 
9. Elegant; very confortable, Sonet~inr; tr~t adds, 
but not neoessa.ry to ones pleasure or coofort. 
10, Very slowly or slightly; by deP,rees or steps, 
--------------~-------------
... ' . DERELIOT SHIPS 
Elivian 
NBllle ____________ Gra.de..._..,, .----...J))e.te.______ 1938 
In many nautical stories, cr stories ~itten abcut 
sh:l.ps, :vou read that the crew of a dnking ship lee.ves 
ter b~fore it in certain that the d&nger which threatens 
--~---------------
y 
'-"'~""is reully serious. After the storm is over, these storie(__ ______ _. 
any that these vessels drift along with the ocean curr-
ents fer as many as four or five l!lonths without n single 
paroo~1 aboard, Cne has boen known to he.ve boen e.drift for _________ _ 
four yoa.rs, Thoso deTolict s.1.ips are even more dangerous .._ ________ ,_ 
that! tho groat numbers of icebergs t~1at infest the north- ----------
orn nnd southern eoe.s. Thoy he.vo boen found floating in 
All pnrts of tho ocenn. Most derelicts nre found in tho 
.J.tlnntic Ocem P.lthough some c>..ro found in other l7nters. 
Yany of thom are loaded with lumber 1'.-."'ld h,...vo becoce so 
wn.ter-loggod, or wntor-sonked, that they ore roP~ly a-
wash, When one of these Ships with her decks aknuot 
level with tho wo..tor, is drifting in the pnth of ships 
sailiilP, o.crose the ocoon, they present o. very grant dt".n-
gar. Thoy nre oxtremo~v elusive, drifting Along ns they 
do, ~"'ld give the !Oarchers quite a Cr~so, Ship Masters 
always report it when one of thol!l is seen end it io one 
of tho duties of the United Stntos Coast Gunrd to send 
con out to destroy those vessels. Ono r.-.s seen b:t pnss-
ing ship a end reported free many different locP.li ties, or ---------
plncos. They searched and searched and were finally o.blo 
-------------------~ to destroy it. 
Dorolicts &o destroyed in tlruJY different ~'s, One------------
wey is to lol'.d then with pe.ro.ffin o.nd then set firo to 
thee. This !. s not nlwo;rs auccessful as tho ship will bum. ___________ _ 
down to the water line ond tho 11Ulk will co~tinuo to float 
~----------------
r 
Nano. ______________________________ ~Date. ______________ _ 
1/lvm ~his h.".ppens, what is loft offers grer.ter danger 
th!.'.A1 ·be. foro. Evan with tho oo at careful wntchinr. they 
Elivian 
1938 
c.1:l.."l->t be soon n.s the hulks nro invi snble n.nd tla.IlY ships 
------------------
hn.;·e 'l.Jaen knovm. to collide with theo. .Another wey to 
do~to~ tteao ships is to fire on thotl with torpedoes 
or bones. Sonotines thia is not succasaful ru1d the dora-
-------------------
lict ,;oea floating on ita woy, Sene nre salvar,ed nnd 
brotl~ht i:tto port by crews fran pn.ssing ships. Theso 
L10n m·e pnid lnrge rewards when thoy bri~ in a dere-
lict sr.i p. Ono such vessel was :found hn.vi~ a conbusti··------------
ble cargo aboard, When 1 t was boarded by tte BP~ v~o 
crew, they found the lifo-boats with the exception of 
ono, still hnnr~ing on tho davits, those cr!'.ne-liko arne------------
that hold the lifo-boats in place. The crow hP..d lett 
whon tho .~ explosion froo gas in the hold wna 
henrd, Tt.oy thow,ht the cnrr,o w1 th l!hich the ship wns 
loaded would co.tch firo. .lll crowded into ono lifo-boat.._ _________ _ 
lenvin~ hnlf-finisr.ed breAkfnsta on tho tables, nnd a 
looood s.'1ip without a sinr;lo occupnnt nboard. 
It is ostinnted thnt there nro about 3COO doro-
licts r£loat in tho ocoan at r~l tinoo, ~~t it ahould 
be renonborod thn.t thio is just o. r,uosa. 
·-. _.) 
Number I 
Elivinn NMlo ________________________ Grnde ____________ Da.te __________ __ 1936 
_____ ndrii't 
A.Vlt\Sh 
-----
~\...:..~ collide 
------
____ conbusti ble 
___ .... current 
dnvitD ___ ._ 
____ d.erelict 
elusive 
----
.._ __ . __ .,occup£Ul t 
" 1. General oove::1ont of ruzythi~. 
2, ibandoned or deserted. 
3, Drifting about without being anchored. 
4.. J,ny of :fresh or sAlt water fish, 
5. Level with or just above the ~faco of the water. 
J 6, To think up or to plon. 
?, To crash or cone together with ~ great force, 
8, !pt to catch fire; ensily burned. 
9. Skillful in escapinP,; slips n~Y to keep !roo 
being onpturod. 
10, ~ pair of posts or oms used on Ships for raising 
or lowering soeJ.l bon.ts. 
11. One who uses a. place for living quarters; a 
tonnnt or renter. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------& 
______ est inn to 
__ ..__....hulk 
______ .infest 
____ _.invhi bie 
loenli ties 
----· 
----...:nn.u tical 
____ --#pn.rnffin 
______ snl ve.e;od. 
_______ nator-lop~od 
1. Having to do •ith ships or the sea.. 
2. To trouble with being present in grant nunbers, 
3. Filled \1'1 th water ao o.s to bo heavy or log-liko, 
4. Plaoeo. 
5., Uot behtwing, 
6., White wo.x. 
7. The reonins of wrn out or .rockod. ships, 
8, Not able to bo seen, 
9. To ~nve watchful onre over, 
10. Tho a.ct ot saving n ship. 
11, To givo or foro on iden of tho valuo, sizo, or 
coat of anything. 
. ' 
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Numberii 
Elivinn 
Nnnc. ______________ Grnde _____ ___.De.te ______ _ 1936 
____ o.d.rift 
____ awash 
.... .,. collide 
----
____ conbusti ble 
____ current 
dnvito 
----
____ derelict 
____ oluei ve 
.A,.....--_,;,PCCUpan t 
1. General novenont of ~·thing, 
2, Abandoned or deserted, 
3, Drifting about wit~ut being anchored.. 
4. J.ny of fresh or sl\lt water fish, 
5. Level wit~ or just above the eurfaco of the water, 
6, To think up or to plon. 
7, To orash or cone together with n greet force, 
s. Apt to catch tiro; eneily burned. 
9. Skillful in oscapinr,; slips n~y to koop froo 
being cnptured, 
lC. J. pair of posts or a.ma used on ships for raising 
or lo\\'ering aoP..ll bents. 
11. One who uses a place for living quarters; n 
tonnnt or renter. 
---------------------------------------------------------·-~ 
____ estinnta 
___ ...;hulk 
____ infest 
____ invisible 
_______ loenlities 
___ ..:nautical 
___ .J'pn.rn.ffin 
____ salvaged 
______ wntor-lo~od 
1. Raving to do with ships or the sen. 
2. To trouble with being preeont in great nunbers, 
3. F1lled with water so as to bo heav,y or lo~-like, 
5, Not behtwing. 
6, White li'BX. 
7. The renaina of worn out or wrecked ships. 
B. Not able to be seen. 
9. To hnve 'IT8tchful onre over. 
10. Tho act of savi~ n ship. 
11. To givo or foro on idon of the vnluo, size, or 
cost of WJYthin;;. 
ONE KEN'S toaay· Elivian 
Name ____________ Grade ______ D.ate______ 1936 
Have you ever read abcut scme cf the things that the 
--------------------.·.·.u· :~ 
horticu1turists hcva dono with plants? A horticulturist 
is one who wo~ks with plants, trying to make better and 
better ones grovr, 
Ucnr Sant.a :Barbara, California, is a garden owned. and. _________ _ 
cared fer by n clur~nn, or priest, Raising flc~ars is 
not hio profession, or regular v;ork-. However, he hn.s 
become distinguished nnd made himself famcus by his inter-_______________ __ 
esting hobby. Many people have hobbies, but few of tho~ 
follow thoro with such dilig~nce as this man. He has_ worked ~-------------
carefully for years. He grows roses, and his garden is 
a profusion of beautiful flowers, They grovr there in gren~t _____________ ___ 
numbers ~nd it seems that nenrl~ everywhere ycu turn, ~ou -------------------
see more roses, He hao mrAe ronny experiaonts with them, 
trying ronny things, Ho now hns roses of varied colors ~d 
------------r--
sizes. In !net there is n.lr:10st any kind of rose tht>.t grow..::;s ____________ _ 
to be found in this garden. 
~~ selection, thnt is b~ choosi~ from Pnong the 
tP~lost roses ORCh time, he has aucceeded in growing a 
rose tree that is thirteon feet high. .Anyone who hn.o 
vioited his g~sden m~Y hnve aeon his black rcoo. This 
is n novel flower, so new n.nd unuSUP~ that few people_ 
hnve over seen one. Around tho edge of ench petal there 
is e. rin of red. He hns produced this ro so by nl wcws 
selecting seedo from the vor.;1 dnrkest red roses tho.t he 
lms grown, :By persovorn.nce, by keeping Bt his job, nnd 
trJing r~~in ~nd again, ho hopes tr~t P~ter a time oven 
this red rim vdll disn.ppen.r a.nd he Trill :r.ave o. ro!'..lly 
red rose. He has imported n. dioinuitivo rose from Jnpan. 
Elivion 
Naco. ______________________________ ___ Date __________________ __ 1938 
'~ 
' .. ~ f 
Its blosson is about as big as tho eraser on the end of your:_ ______________ __ 
pencil. Working with this nidget, E%". tiny dwn.rf of a 
flower, it is his e..r:lbition, aio, nnd desire to produce a 
rosa tllt'\t will be even snnller. Another rose hn.s been 
c=·os'1cd with nn apple. The rellUlting fruit tn.stes sone-
thins like An apple nnd sonethi~ like a ,~ose. One rose 
hn.b n.n'exquioite perfuno, such n delightful odor, that 
you eRn snell it fran quite a distance. People often 
loiter about outside this garden, li~erinr, there just 
for the sweet perfunos that cone froc it. Re P,rows one 
rose that ill a. brilliant yellow; nuch brighter than the 
yellow rosos to be found in tho usual gnrden. He ens 
also an orange colored one nade possible by crossing 
his bright yellow flower with n red. one. By further 
crossi~ he oade a·brown rose. 
Seeing soce of the thi~s tr~t he has nade grow, 
one night think thoo artificial, and indeed they do 
not seen real when judged by the colors r-.nd sizes of 
sane of thoD. However, you cnn be sure tha.t they nro 
e,onu.ina ana. thn.t they aro renl li vi~ flowers. 
Number I 
J:liVinn. NMlo _______________________ Grade ____________ nate____________ 1936 
___ o.dr1:f't 
_____ ...;a. wash 
____ collide 
_______ cocbuetible 
current 
----
_____ dnvi to 
____ derelict 
____ elusive 
..._. __ ..JI,pccupan t 
____ e.stionto 
__ ___.:hulk 
_____ infest 
_____ i.nvi si ble 
------~loenlities 
____ _.nautical 
____ pn:rn.ffin 
_____ snl vaged. 
______ water-lo~ed 
1. General co"eoent of B.t~Yth1~. 
2. J.bandoned or deserted. 
3, Drifting about without being ~chored. 
4. Jny of fresh or snl t water f'i sh. 
5, Level w1 th or Just above the cmr:f'aco of the water, 
6, To think up or to plan. 
7, To crash or coco together with a great :force, 
e. £pt to catch fire: easily burned. 
9, Skillful in eecap1~; slips away to keop :f'roc 
being onptured, 
10, J. pair of posts or arne used on ships for raising 
or lowering eoa.ll bonte, 
11. One who uses a place for living quarters: a 
tonnnt or ranter. 
1. Having to do w1 th ships or the sea, 
2. To trouble with being present in great nunbers, 
3. Filled with water so as to bo hea.vy or log-like, 
4. Plaoea. 
5, not behavi~. 
6, ilhi t e 1I'8.'X. 
7. The reoain11 ot worn out or wrecked ships, 
a. Not able to be seen. 
9. To hnve watchtul onre over. 
10. The act of saving a ship. 
11. To ;;ivo or :foro an iden of the val.uo, size, or 
cost of anything. 
·:: •\ 
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Number II 
l:livinn Nnno. ________________________ Grade ____________ Da.te ____________ _ 1936 
____ _.o.drift 
____ .a:nnsh 
____ c.ollide 
_______ conbustible 
current 
-----
____ d.n.vi to 
____ .derelict 
____ olusi ve 
......._ _ _..pccupan t 
____ estionto 
----.:hulk 
____ .infest 
____ i.nvisi'ble 
______ .loenl1t1es 
------~nautical 
___ Jpn.rn!tin 
____ snl va.ged 
_______ water-logged 
1. General co?enent of Bltfthing. 
2. ..lbandoned or deserted. 
3. Drifting about wi. thout being anchored. 
4. J.ny of fresh or salt water fish. 
5. Level w1 th or Just llbove the eurfaco of the water. 
6, To think up or to plan. 
7. To orash or cone together with a great force. 
e. Apt to catch fire; easily burned. 
9. Skillful in escaping; slips n~v to ke~ froo 
being on.ptured. 
10. J. pair of posts or ams used on ships for raising 
or lowering BDP.J.l boats. 
11. One who uses o. pla.ce for living quarters; a 
tonnnt or renter~ 
1. Raving to do with ships or the sea. 
2. To trouble with being present in great nunbers. 
3. Filled with water so as to be heavy or log-like. 
4. Plaoea. 
5. ltot 'behaving. 
6. White wax. 
7. The reon.ins of worn out or m-cckod. ships. 
e. Not able to be soon, 
9. To hnve watchful onre over, 
10. The act of saving a. ship. 
11. ~o givo or foro on ideo. of the valuo, sizo, or 
cost of anything • 
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